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News Frwn the Towns and Villages What ThelFarmers an Doing

Along Agricultural Lines

FRANKLINVILLE NEWS

Rev. J. D. Hackney preached two
very instructive sermons at the Bap-

tist church Sunday.
Mr. Wallace, of .Richmond county,

Jias bought the Craven truck farm of
John Allred in South Franklinville.

Mr. O. M. Swaney went to Millboro
.one day last week.

Mrs. G. H. Cox spent last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Har-
den, near Parks' Cross Roads.

Bud Lindsay (col.) of High Point,
is visiting his parents here and has al-

so sold his house and lot .to John Mar-le-

(col.).
Miss J,ena Hobson spent Sunday at

her old home near Bethel.
C. C. Brower and family, of Cedar

Falls, were guests of Mrs- - JBrower's
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Thomas, Sun-

day-
Prof. C. E. Teague, principal of

Asheboro Graded School, spent Sun-

day in town with relatives. Mr.
Teague was raised in this place .and
his many friend here always give
him a hearty welcome.

Mr. W. D. Maner made an auto trip
to Thomasville Sunday, carrying the
family of Mr. Peter Allred for a visit
to relatives.

Miss Besie Cox went to Greensboro
Saturday to spend a few days with
her sister, Mrs. S. L. Welch.

Mrs. S. C. Elliott, of Marion, ;s vis-

iting relatives in the city the week.
Mr. John Martin, of High Point,

spent a few days in town last week.
Franklinville nine crossed bat with

Millboro on the latter's diamond Sat-

urday evening with a score of 12 to 9

in favor of Millboro.
Harold Turner, of Greensboro, who

has been visiting the family of W. J.
Steel, returned home last Thursday.

Mr. C. C. Brady, of New Hill, Va.,
was in town Sunday evening.

Rev. John Jordan, of near Charlotte
is spending some time with his moth-
er, Mrs. W. C. Jordan.

Haywood Parks left Monday for
Guilford College.

The big circus at Asheboro Friday,
September 18, will likely be attended
by a large crowd from this communi-
ty, as quite a number of our people
are making arangements to enjoy the
day in the capital city.

Mr. H. T. Parks has bought the
Monroe Craven farm on Sandy Creek
and will doubtless be able to supply
the community with truck stock, pou-
ltry, fish and rabbits.

Mr. Monroe Craven has purchased
H, 1. Black's farm a short distance
feouth-cas- t of town - -

Miss Mattie Black who has spent
the past week with friends at Greens-
boro, High Point and other points, re-

turned home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Russell, Mrs. M.

L. Buie, Mattie, Blanche, and Lucy,
spent the week end with their sister
and daughter, Mrs. W. C. Vestal, or
Hamlet, making the trip through the
country in an automobile. They were
accompanied home by Master W. C.
Vestal.

Mr. W. D. Pender and son, G. H.
Patterson and J. T. Buie spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Black treated
them very hospitably to water melons,
pears other goo4 things to eat.

Miss Ella Martindill who spent the
past week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Phillips, at Carbon-to-

returned home Saturday.
Mesrs. H. S. Edwards and T. B.

Dove spent Monday in Greensboro on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moffitt spent la6t
week with their parents.

Mr. George Thomas Black left Mon
day for Grensboro, where he has
position. The very best wishes of the
community go with this worthy young
man, m .wi ....

RANDLEMAN NEWS

Mr. Noah R. Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Hill, of Naomi, died Satur
day, September 12, aged 80 years and
24 (lays. He leaves a wife, father and
mother, two sisters to mourn, but not
as those who have no hope. He was a
pood boy. He professed faith in
Christ a tew years ago and told his
wife that he was going home. He
was taken to Guilford county at the
request of his wife and was buried m
tke Gethsemane Cemetery. We all
bow in humble submisiea to Him who
doeth all things well. The family have
the entire sympathy of all who know
them.

Rev. Mr. Brown, of Elon College,
filled his regular appointment at the
Christian church Saturday night and
Sunday at 11 o'clock and Sunday
night. Mr. Brown is an earnest young
man. He bids fair to become one of
the leading ministers of his church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Swaim have
fine girl at their home. It came
Wednesday, September 9.

Mr. P. A. Hayes and brother, Guy,
Mr. t,d Mendenhall and his two chil
dren, of Greensboro, were visitors in
town Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Allred has moved her
family to Jerusalem street.

Mr. J. F. Lambeth and Mr. Jesse
Morgan are good hunters. They hunt
ed two days last week and killed two
little squirrels. That's some hunting!

We are very sorry to state that Mr.
Max Wager is in Terr poor health.
We certainly hope that he will recov
er and enjoy the blesiag of health
again.

St. Paul Sunday School had their
picnic last Saturday. If the weather
was cold it didn't hurt any one's ap- -

petites as we could sec 'There were
plenty of good things and a large
crowd to eat them. There were over
one thousand present and .all had a
fine time from 3:30 to 6:30. We got
knocked out of our ice cream but got
cold enough without it.

Mrs. H. G. Collins brother nd sis
ter visited her last week. They were
Mr. L. J. Johnson, or Wake tcounty,
and 'Mrs. R. H. Wilson.

We have another moving picture
show 'in town now. Show6 are cheap.
Flour, meat and sugar all went .so
high but we can all go to the show-til- l

other things come down.
The closing exercises of Prof. Fen-

tress' singing class at St. Paul was
just fine while all the classes could
not be presnt that were expected. Mt.j
Vernon failed to show up as the
weather was too bad. Mt. Lebanon
was there in good time and so was
Worthville. The day was well spent
and the church filled to the gallery,
and every one seemed to enjoy them-
selves. Mr. Fentress' classes seemed
to be very much attached to him. He
has done good work in Randleman and
it will tell in eternity and may he
ever sing the praises of Him who died
for all.

Mrs. Thomas Haye, of Millboro,
came over Saturday and enjoyed the
singing.

Miss Mattie Black, of Franklinville,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gurney
Snider last week.

BAMSEUR ITEMS

The meeting in the Christian church
is still in progress and many persons
have professed faith in Christ.

The following young men entered
Pleasant Garden school last week:
Messrs. McAlister White, David Web-

ster, Hocutt Way, Carl Brown and
Claude Craven.

Mr. H. B. Carter has been confined
to his bed for the last few days with
fever.

Miss Beulah King visited her sister,
Mrs. Fred Warren, in Greensboro last
week.

Carter Mercantile Company are dis-
playing a large stock of ladies' dress
goods, gents' furnishings etc., every-
thing carried by a first class store.

Mr. Ed Cox has opened a stock of
goods on Franklinville Street.

Prof. Bulla was in town last week.
Rev. O. P. Ader filled the pulpit of

Rev. T. E. White at Shiloh Sunday.
A large crowd from Ramseur will

go to the Sparks show at Asheboro on
the 18th.

MOFFITT ITEMS

Rev. O. P. Ader preached an excel-- ,
lent sermon at Shiloh Sunday.

Mr. Ernest York and Miss Pearl
York, of Ramseur, visited Misses Fle--
ta and Ethel Allen Sunday.

Mr. Wiate Lambert left last week
for Durham where he will enter Trin-
ity College.

Mr. Claude Craven was a visitor at
W. J. Moffitt's Sunday evening.

Miss Esther Allen left Monday for
Liberty where she wil enter school.

Mr. Fletcher Stout spent a pleasant
evening with Miss Pearl .Brooks Sun-
day evening.

Misses Eva and Auka Beane visited
Misses Beatrice and Ethel Moffltt Sun-
day evening.

Mr. H. T. Moffitt, who has been very
ill for some time, is improving.

Mrs. Callie Pool and children, of
Fayetteville, have been visiting rela
tives and friends in our community.

Miss Myrtie Stout visited Misses
Fleta and Esther Allen Sunday.

Mr. Grady Byrd, of Kemps Mill,
was a visitor m our community Sun
day evening.

Mr. Fletcher Stout, of Ramseur,
has taken up his duty as miller at
Moffitt's mills.

MRS. BINGHAM DEAD

Mrs. Annie Bingham, aged sixty,
wife of Franklin Bingham, died Sep
tember 5th and was laid to rest in the
cemetery at High Pine, the funeral
being conducted by Rev. W. H. Brown,
vho.t3o: for h:s text the l.tth verse
of the 14th chapter of Revelations.
She professed faith in Christ while
quite young and lived a consistent
riomber cz the church at Mew union.
She bore her suffering with great pa-

tience, seeming to put her trust all in
Christ.

.She was the mother of seven child-
ren, six of whom survive, as follows:
Mrs. Hattie Jackson, Asheboro, Route
2; Mrs. Londie Sluder, Seagrove
Route. 2; Messrs. W. H. Ledwell,
Thomasville; Thomas Bingham, Me-

chanic; Marvin Bingham, Marotock;
Charlie Bingham, who lived with her
at the time of her death.

COTTON CROP CAN BE CARED
FOR

Governor Locke Craig says that if
a sufficient number of men in the etate
will by lending their money
the cotton crop can well be taken care
of. His clan is as follows:

To form a corporation with $1,00,000
capital authorized and around $bu,
000 subscribed: loan money on cotton
to seven cents a nound; . in case of
sales of stored cotton for over ten
cents the excess to be divided equally
between warehouse company and
grower; borrowers to pay in 10 per
cent of amount borrowed as stock;
notes secured by cotton to run six
months and bear interest at six per
cent

TEACHING CHIDREN TO BE KIND

Most parents think they are teach-
ing their children to be kind, but are
they?

I was in a home recently where
there was a pet eat. The married son
and his wife were staying there and
they had a little jgirl two years old.
One morning the child came into the
sitting room and picked up the cat and
put her arms around it and squeezed
it. My hostess took the cat and put it
out of doors. The child cried a little.
The mother of the child said: "Never
mind, baby, when the kittens out in
the woodshed get big you can squeeze
them all you want !.'

Children frequently see their elders
strike animals. If we had no other
way of finding out this fact we should
know it from watching children play.
Children when riding a stick will jerk
and whip it. It is the xttst impulse
of a child when anything happens to
strike the offending objettt.

Children are merely copyists. They
do what thev see their parents do.
When they are small they bave tender
hearts and a strong 6ense justice.
A very young child when anything

oes wrong feels nothing Dut grief.
It is the training of parents fltai hard
en children, dries up their well of
sympathy and turns their thoughts
unconsciously toward revenge. 1 saw
a very little child once that had fatlen
out of a chair and hurt itself and it
cried quietly. The father came into
the room and said: "We will whip the
the mean old chair for hurting baby,"
and then the child gleefully whipped
the chair. When children have such
training no one need wonder tnat
there is so much cruelty in the world.
It thev were properly taught by ex
ample and precept, they would realize
that it is not right to torture any of
God's creatures. Anna Lillian Swett.

RHEUMATISM PAINS STOPPED

The first aplication of Sloan's Lin-

iment goes right to the painful part- -it
penetrates without rubbing it

stops the Rheumatic Pains around the
joint3 and gives relief and comfort.
Don't suffer! Get a bottle today! It is
a family medicine for all pains, hurts,
bruises, cuts sore throat, neuragia and
chest pains. Prevents infection.
Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, California,
writes: "It did wonders' for my
Rheumatism, pain is gone as soon as
I aply it. I recommend it to all my
friends as the best Liniment I ever
used." Guaranteed. 25c. at your
Druggist.

AS TO PARTNERSHIPS

The last legislature made some im
portant changes in the law relative to
rartnershiDS which our readers will
do well to look over. The law went in
to effect the first day of July and a
Denaltv is now hanging over those
who have not complied with its pro
visions. The new iaw reacts as ioi;
lows;

No nerson or persons shall hereaf
ter carry on, conduct or transact busi-ne- s

in this state under assumed name,
under any designation, name or

style other than the real. name or
names of the individaul or individuals
owning, conducting or transacting
such business, unless sucn person or
persons shall file in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of the
county or counties in which such per-
son or persons own, conduct or trans
act intend to own, conduct or transact
such business, or maintain an office or
place of business, a certificate setting
- ; 1 I. itortn tne name unuer wnicn sucn uubi-ne-

is owned or is to be conducted or
transacted, and the true or real full
name or names of the person or per
sons owning, conducting or transact
ing the same, with the home and e

address or addresses of 6aid per
son or persons. Said certificate shall
be executed and duly acknowledged by
the ner-o- n or Dersons so owning, con
ducting or intending to conduct said
business: Provided, that the selling of
goods by sample or through traveling
agents or traveling salesmen,or by
means of orders forwarded by the pur
chaser through the mails, shall not be
construed for the purpose of this act
as conducting or transacting business
so as to require the filing of said cer
tificates.

The clerk of the court is required to
keep an alphabetical index of all com-

plying with the law and a certified
ronv of the record in his office shall
be prima facie evidence of the truth of
all statements contained therein in
any court in the state.

STOP THAT FIRST FALL COUGH

Check vour fall cough or cold at
once don't wait it may lead to se
rious lung trouble, weaken your vital
ity and develone a chronic lung ail
ment. Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey today ;it is pure and harm-
less use it freely for that fall coukh
or cold. If Baby or Children are sick
give it to them, it will relieve quickly
and permanently, it sootnes tne irn
tated throat, lungs and air passages,
Losens Dhleirm. is and lor
tifies the svstem against colds. It
surelv nrevents cold germs from get'
ting a hold. Guaranteed. Only 25c. at
your druggist

MISS McNIGHT MARRIED

Mis Addie McNiirht. of Thomas
ville, and Mr. J. Albert Whicker, of
Winston-Sale- were married in High
Point Thursday of last week, the

Vwincr nerformed bv Rev. fl. C.
Byrun. It was then the intention of
the parties to keep the marriage a
secret, but they have since decided to
publish it. Miss McNight is a recent
graduate of Salem College, while Mr.
Whicker is a member of the Winston
bar.
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W. W. Jones, Asheboro, N. C.

CHAMBERLAIN'S LINIMENT
If you are ever troubled with aches,

pains, or soreness of the muscles, you
will apreciate the good qualities or
Chamberlain's Linibent. Many suffer
ers firom rheumatism and sciatica
have nsed it with the best results. It
is especially valuable for lumbago and
lame back, t or sale by all dealers.

lie:

3C

SALE FOR TAXES

On Monday, the 19th day of Octo-

ber, 1914, at 12 o'clock M., I will eell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der, for cash, at the court house door
in Asheboro, N. C, the following
tracts of land to Batisfy the unpaid
town taxes for the years 1912 and 3

and costs:
Foust, L. P., 1 town lot, tax and costs

1912 17.10
Henley, M. J., 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, 1912 2.20

Loflin, Florence, 1 town lot taxes 1912
and cost

Tamplin, C. A., 1 town lot tax and cost
1912 2.15

Presnell, M. J., 1 town lot, tax and
cost, 1912 2.15

Pool, J. C, 1 town lot tax and cost
1912 2.S0

Welch, E. G., 1 town lot, tax and cost,
1912 2.10

Brown, H. T., 1 town lot tax and cost,
1912 and 1913 9.21

Burns, Norah, 1 town lot tax and cost
1913 5.47

Bodenhamer, W. P., 1 town lot tax
and cost 1912 and 1913 2.16

Farlow, J. K., 1 town lot tax and cost,
1913 7.27

Glasgow, W. H., 1 town lot tax and
cost, 1913 13.75

Gray, Diza, 1 town lot tax and cost
1913 4.29

Hendren, T. L., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 7.96

Henlev, R. B., 1 town lot tax and cost
1913 6.80

Hammer, J. M., 4 town lots tax and
cost 1912 and 1913 91.91

Hiatt, H. B., 1 town lot tax and cost,
1913 82.91

Kivett, S. W., 1 town lot tax and cost
1913 25.51

Lassiter, S. T., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 11.76
Moore, J. W., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 2.26

Marks, Hattie, 1 town lot tax and cost
1913 2.04

McNeil, J. F., 2 town lots tax and
cost 1913 2.31

Presnell, M. A., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 11.04

Presnell, M. J., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 2.34

Spencer, S. A., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 5.80

Williams, H. C. heirs, 1 town lot
tax and cost 1913 2.91

Walker, Nannie, 1 town lot tax and
cost 1912 and 1913 4.51

Baldwin, J. M., 1 town lot tax and
cost 1913 5.20

Bell, Mary, 1 town lot tax and cost

Wood & M
Fall Open

33Sb

1913 ....3.54'
Fulkr, W. M., 1 town lot tax and

cost 1912 and 1913 2.41
Long, Lucy, 1 town- lot tax and cost

1913 3.60
McLamb, Duncan, I town lot tax and

cost 1913 2.98
Smitherman, Andrew, 1 town lot tax

and cost 1912 and 1913 4.51
Spencer, John, 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 2.71
Staley, Nancy, 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 2.26
Walden, H. C, 1 town lot tax and

cost, 1913 5.05
This Sept 15, 1914.

H. H. KENNEDY,
Tax Collector.

By I. M. NANCE, Deputy.

DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED

"My attention was first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was seri-
ously ill with summer complaint One
dose of this remedy checked the trou-
ble," writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all

Sow Crimson Clover
and Save Fertilizer Bills

The indications are that prices of
fertilizer the coming season will be
much higher than usual, owing to the
fact that the supply of fertilizer ma-

terials will be largely cut off on ac-

count of the European war. This
should cause farmers everywhere to
put land in crops that will save ferti-
lizer bills. Kothing will do this better
than Crimson Clover. It is unques-
tionably one of the best

that can be put In, and wherever
it is grown, it gives largely increased
crop of corn, cotton and tobacco.

We have secured more liberal sup-

plies of Crimson Clover than was ex-

pected and will be able to sell at
much more reasonable prices than
waa anticipated.

WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL gives
full and interesting information

the fertilizing value of Crimson
Clover; also about other seeds for
Fall sowing. Write for Crop Special
and prices of any seeds required.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedsmen. - Richmond, Va.
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You will find in our stack the largest and nicest line of,
Coat Suits, Long Coats, Children's and Misses' Coats, ever
shown by us.

The opportunity to obtain the best novelties, is now at
your command. We show the New Styles in everything. Ladies'
Coat Suits in a large range of styles and prices. Our special prices
that are selling, is $10 00, $15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00. Colors
New Blue, Navy Blue, Serge, Black Serge, the new Russian
Green, Plum and all shades.

Come and Look Them Over
Our line of Long Coats will surprise you. Some beauties

at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, and $20.00. Long
Black Coats at3.5C. SM, 7.50, 10.00, 12.00 and 18.00. Childrens'
at any price to suit.

Men's and Ladies' Bath Robes-Ladi- es' Kimonas.
Be surs and have our new line of Tailored Skirts shown

to you. It will be our pleasure to do so. Prices 2.50, 3.50, 5.00
7.50 and 10.00.

Our Dress Goods Department is full of nice wool goods,
Silks, and the very NEWEST novelties.

Remember we sell you good, goods at the lowest price
they can be purchased elsewhere.

We want your business. Come and look us over.

SHOES! SHOES! and then SHOES!
We are prepared for everybody in the shoe line. We have the best

line ever shown.
Fall line ZEIGLER for Ladies, WALK OVERS for Ladies and

Gentlemen $3.50, to $5 00.

"Buster Brown" for the Children.
Now is the time to get your shoes for your school children.
Every corner will be full of new goods this week-Don'- t

fail to buy your shoes NO W.

WOOD & MORING

11 30 minutes of your time at RANDLEMAN, near RailroadatP(M station-Sa- t. 19tKatlO:30-an- d later you will see the wisdomj JXof it, ifyou buyyou know the fellow who is always saying fif I had only used judgment and bought that property when I:. coald-"w- ell HN M. HAMMER, Real Estate. -


